
IiOOAZi AND GENERAL NEWS

Orpheum to night

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

Orphoum tonight with Tho Prizo
Fight

Bishop Willis preached nt Apia
On Julj 80

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

Tho Irmgard sails for Sin Jraii
ciaco to day

The Toyo Maru brought G60 Japa ¬

nese yesterday

R and G CORSET are tho best
RaohB Co Agents

Tho Buroau of Agrioulturahns an
intorestiug notioo in thin issue

Every article a genuinh bargain
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

The pipe laying for the new sever
ngo systotn is progressing rapidly

Albert F Judd Jr has opened
his law ollloes over Bishops Bank

Tho devotional cotnmittoo of tho
Y M 0 A meet at 780 thiB evening

10000 pieces Valenciennes Laces
nil Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Sale

Geo Oaroon Konyon is pnyiiiR a
flying visit to Melbourne from Cam
bridge University

Tho band plays at Enima Square
this afternoon and nt Malieo Island
to morrow as usual

Mr O N E Eliot Great Britains
representative at Samoa passed
through on tho Alamoda

American Messengor Service
Mnsonlo Temple Telephone 444

All night cervine

The Alameda arrived about 8
last night and etfilod in tho early
morning hours for San Francisco

Prof Dewey of Chicago Univer-
sity

¬

delivered a very interesting lec ¬

ture at the High School last evening

To days cricket between tho H
0 0 and U B M S Egeria should
be a very exciting and interesting
one

A game of baseball wdl bo played
to day between E O Hall Sons
team aud tho Summor School 8
oclock is the hour

Lawyers aud Mrs T McOants
Stewart are receiving congratula-
tions

¬

on the birth yestorday August
18th of a daughter Gladys

Tho Maggie Mooro H R Roborts
Co arrived by the Alameda Inst
evening aud opens at the Opera
House to night in Struck Oil

Nigel Jaukson aud wife left by tho
Alameda last evening for tho Coast
Jackson has resigned from tho police
force and his plans for the future
are uot known

Souator Clark of Wyoming and
Colonel Samuel Parker roturnod
from Maui yestorday Tho two gon
tlomen will pay a visit to the Mor-
mon

¬

settlement at Laie and may
visit Kauai before the Senator re-

turns
¬

to tho Mainland

By the Alamoda tho Call corres ¬

pondent sent the first completed
series of 50 answers aud by tho next
eteamer on tho 21th another lot will
be sent Thoso desirous of answer ¬

ing should send in their replies by
Wednesday next at tho latest

Sam Nowleiu who is quito ill in
Lahaino was ropnrted somewhat
improved in health by yesterdoys
mail but not yet in a condition to
bo romoved to Honolulu George
Smithies his son-in-la- will return
to the city to morrow morning

Fred Harrison tho propietor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is rondy
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfos His
oflico is in tho now buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
AlnUaA and ICiilff street

Paulo a young Hawaiian boy a
pupil of tho Kamohameha School
was charged in the Distriat Court
this moaning with stealing a bicyolo
loft outsido tho Orphoum Paulo
claimed that ho reooived tho bioyclo
from bis friond Akoni to take oaro
while tho latter wont to Wainlua
Tho oaso was continued till Tuosday
next to givo Paulo a ohanco to find
Akoni

L B Kerr tho Quoon street mer ¬

chant ia about to depart for Europo
And will make n groat effort to clear
his stock during tho next 80 days
and to do this will offer Big Bar ¬

gains in nil departments tho goodB
aro nil new nnd stylish having boon
bought of tho loading Europoau
manufacturers Those paying this
establishment nn early visit will pro
fit by it All are cordially invited

tW
TOPICS OP THE DAY

Messrs Kinney and W O Smith
may bo oxcellont mon for political
commissioners to lobby in Washing ¬

ton but wo prefer tho men wo hnvo
already named Messrs Hatch Neu ¬

mann and J O Oartor if thoy could
bo indtiLMid to servo Wo beljevo tho
community at largo would bo more
satisGed with them than with any
others

Wo rocoivo numerous complaints
from rosidonts at Kalihi on account
of the bad condition of King street
Ono prominent Kalihi resident be ¬

came sarcastic while airing his
grievance and said thoro are nearly
as many people living at Kalihi as
at Kaimuki and yet tho latter placo
has the beBt roads and the constant
attendance of tho road bureau

If the propoc authorities bavo not
suffloient money appropriated to
procure anolhor Odorloss Excavator
for Heavens ako lot tho Council of
State appropriate a suffloient sum
to buy one Half of us will bo doad
of malarial and typhoid fevor boforo
tho seworage system is completed
Tbero is no reason why the publio
health should be sacrificed to fill tho
purses of tho doctors and under-
takers

¬

It seems searcoly fair to our plan ¬

ters that United Statos Consuls
should make themselves responsible
for injuring their interests by mis ¬

representation Tho Portugueso we
have with ub are in most reBpectp
most beneficial citizens making
desert places bloom into gardens
and vineyards and taking an interest
in our iusiitutionn They are cer-

tainly
¬

far proforable to the hordes
of Japanese as immigrants

The correspondent who calls at-

tention
¬

to the impudence with which
men and women are using private
grounds for love making not of
a platonio nature could go further
and state that gardens churoh
yards out buildings and vacant
houses or barns are constantly being
used ob rleeping quarters for the
irrepressible trnmp who now is mak ¬

ing his first bow to tho people of tho
territory of Hawaii But how dooa
tho tramp gets hero Is ho an im-

ported
¬

arlioleor is he smuggled
into the country or is ho manufac-
tured

¬

here 7 Under our laws no
stranger can laud hero without hav-

ing
¬

50 in his pooket andthe money
must belong to him bona fide If
ho arrives as a shipped man on a
sailing vessel and deserts or as a
stowaway tho authorities have suffl-

oient
¬

law behind them to mako him
disappear And if ho arrives as n

capitalist looking for employment
or investments and goes brolto tho
vagrancy act is amply broad to pre-

vent
¬

him from becoming a nuisance
if not a menace to the peacoable
citizens of this oity We would
rather find a couple of peoplo whose
name That Man could mention
occupying the soft lawns of the gar-

dens
¬

in practising free love than
finding some dosperate looking
tough asleep on tho verandah or

uudor some shady treo Heroic
measures are necessary Honolulu
is increased in size and in popula-
tion

¬

during the last year aud tho
latter increaso has not been for the
better It is absolutely necessary
that the polioo force should bo in ¬

creased materially and if there is no
monoy for tho purpose tho Council
of State should be called upon and
aaked to appropriate the necessary
amount Tho peoplo of Honolulu
should have all possible protection
against tho necessarily evil results
of annexation

Born

Stewart In tbia oity August 18
1899 to the wifo of T McOanto
Stewart a daughter

mm m mm

The revolution in Venezuoln has
boon crushed

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mes3onger Service do
livor roossagoH and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

UiiiJlildMdJikt fc i
L-

as

-

Thb situation in Hayti Is regarded
as being very critical

ELECTION W OFFIOBK3

A MEETING OF THE 8TOCKAT tho KAPIOLANI ESTATE
LIMITED held this day the following
officers wore elected to servo for tho ensu-
ing

¬

year

D Knwananakoa President
J KaanlanaoTb Vico PresIdcn
John F Colbnrn Treasurer
M K Kcohokalole

Bccrotary and Auditor

Tho nbovo Officers togothor with John
H Wise constitute the Board ol Directors

M K KEOHOKALOtE
Secretary

Honolulu August 18 1899 1282 lw

TO
There is but one

i
Tho sensation of the hour
Worlds Greatest Contortionist

AL HAZARD
Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Artist
LILIAN LESLIE

The handsome desoriptivo aud
Comic Vocalist

A Comedy

The Arrival of Jim Jeffries
Post and Marion

ETHEL DIXON
The Charming Cpntralto Voca ¬

list
BOGGS and HAEWARD

IN A SKIT
POST and MARION

THE HAPPY
Rot Oflln orinns At JO t v Plinn fltfi

NOTIOE

BUREAU OP AGIUOOITTJKUTHB tho Hawaiian Islands makes the
request to the publio thn If all Miqso per
soni who kayo Seeds ot Fruit or Ornamen-
tal

¬

Troes and aro willing to ddnato UieBO
for tho benefit of tho publio will kindly
notify David Haughs Secretary and Com-
missioner

¬

by Xelfiphono or otherwise ho
will be pleased to call for the same

Telephone 837 or 210 1281 lw

FOR BALE OB LEASE

60 AGUES OF ONPAUTI
Instura Liuvl In u Unl ltaat

at Kamananul Walalua Oahu For par¬

ticulars apply to M
1280 tf This Office
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SHOW YOUR GOOD JUDGMENT

While the Opportunity Lasts

We are Out Our

Air Wool French Ghallies
At 25

The Goods are Perfect both
Design Colors cannot

be Duplicated

put it off

N SACHS

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

NIGHT

rsrasrwooD

Ventriloquist

SOCIETY

HOTTENTOTS

ABOUT

nxPijpfiiwWppir

wooMofrW9ooo0om

Oleaiing

Gents Yard

Regards
and and

Dont Buy Now

DRY 600DS CO LTD

The Peoples Providers

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO
P

LTD
TO

T Henry May o

Hi Ei Bro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

SUCCESSORS

Watcrhouso
Mclutyrc

GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

IVUlftll OlOreg J Waverley Block Bethel
Streets
Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Stroot 22 02

21 019

P O BOX 38G

BY THE W G IRWIN
Tho COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COM-
PANY

¬
have reoeived tho Latest Up-to-da- te

FURNITURE - and SHADES - for - WINDOWS
HOUSES AND STORES

From tho Beataud Cheapest all colors 75 contB up from
36 inches to 120 inches

ALSO HARTSHORN ROLLERS CORNICE POLES

COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
folophono 028 PROQRRSS BLOCK Port Boretania

THUS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and Inspeot tho eautlful and useful
alspay of goots for pesonts or for per
8innl use and adornment

v Tlllldln Wort Street

-

iKm

Fort and
Bethel Street and

and

and

Cnr Sis

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hnvo on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Millings Fans
Oat Braids Calabashes Etc

1179 Rnhonl Btrt tjf LJJtyr ly

u


